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Charles Wiper' and Joseph H.XA1

FII1TIESJIELocal News Briefs
Virginia- - Dare? City police

yesterday arrested one C.-- F. Jones
of Salem on a charge : of being
drunk.' They . said he had. bean
drinking . Virginia . Dare, ' wine
tonic . .

Secretary C. A. Kelts stated yes
terday that a goal has been set of
156 new members and the reaewE! 0 IllOT -- START OFF TOfJIGHT
als of 96 per cent of the present',
numaer-enrolled-

. To uate out or
606 letters sent to eld members
asking for their renewal this year.Names Certified to Clerks;

Robbies Very M William Ar-
thur Bobbins, former resident of
Salem and an alumnus of the Wil-
lamette university law school. Is
seriously ill in St. Vincent's hos-
pital In Portland, according to
word received here by friends this
week. He has been 111 since July;

'; Speer to Speak A, P, Speer,
manager of the French Shop, will
give a short talk on "Credit Con-

trol" at the meeting of the Salem
Retail Credit association this noon
in- - the banquet room on the tilth
.floor' of the Masonic temple. Mr.
Speer has 'been In credit work a

226 repllee have- - beca received
with' 112. In the affirmative and

Kickofff Banquet at Y to
BerteIdat6:15Sta!ey,

See the new line of Big Ben elec-
tric alarm clocks. 11.55 and up.
Eoff Electric, Inc., 347 .Court

Reserves to Elect Election of
officers will be, the main Item of
business at the meeting of the Re-
serve Officers class at The Spa at
C:30 o'clock tonight. i

Initiative, Referendum
Measures are up

only 12 negative replies.
And 'l Wallace at Head.entire section gets' wet.

wet in Oregon is wet.October 3 be underwent a critical
--jAGE Mr. Culbortaon," Mri

Work "or-- : what have you?
" How. about, a scoro of 6080For tne . first time. In manyoperation In Portland, ,? He has

been general attorney for 25 years
Tonight will mark the "kick- -years candidates of five political

parties will appear on the ballot
No sooner does General George

A. White return from a hunting

lMor life ''It being shown
around our .T. M. C. A. this fall
than has been evidenced tor some
time. stated Secretary Kails yes- -.

terday, "but due to eur high over- - .
head expense, which runs to about
826 per capita. It la necessary that .
we keep up our enrollment to ca-- .
padty, as our only means of In

against 2816 In one rubber of con-

tract bridge? And this includes
one set ef 2C00 agilast the losers

for the Oregon-Washingt- on Rail- - R OV W. broadcast tonight atroad Navigation company. 10:15. School consolidation bill. off of the 46th annual T. M.
C A. membership enrollmentand fishing trip but he is busy disat th general election to be held

In Oregon November S. This was
announced at the state depart

when vulnerable. . This occurred tributing . the spoils. The ; pressStatesman annual I ia see now io reauceThe Oregon
Monday night when a Natlonall boys continue to get breaks fromMall Subscriber. ir nigner eaucauon.Bargain for ment this week when word of ..cer Guard officer and some newspaFrom Sept. 15th to Oct 15th spe

drive with a dinner In the T din-
ing room at 6:15. Paul B. Wal-
lace will be present as'gerenal
chairman and W. I. Etaley. Salem
T. M. C. A. president, will act as
toastmalter.

come l through subscriptionstifying the names of the candiWilbur Fined Kara S. Wilbur.
2174 Broadway street, pleaded

fellows like that and this time
they will enjoy some fine trout.
Now they (the hunters, we mean)

cial offer. One full year' 33.60 by
mall only, anywhere In Oregon.

camber of years, and prior to en-

gaging, In business here operated
several general mercantile stores
In Willamette valley towns. So
strong a booster of the local credit
association is he that he has add-
ed to , his sign oyer the Bligh
building the words: Member Sa-

lem Retail Credit association.
.

Less than ono cent a day will pay
your year's subscription to The
Statesman by mall during Bargain
Period, now on. Send in yonr 13
today; limited time to this annual
offer which ,applies only to mail
subscriptions la Oregon.

' . School Troop OrganI;id-- Exec-
utive, O. P. West went to the state

dates to the county clerks had
been completed.guilty In municipal court yester

per people played a hard fought
game. And they were no novices
at the gam either. - For further'Information inquire of - Colonel
Ray Olson, v

are looking forward to the chinaday to a speeding charge. Judge The ballot will be one of theWoman in Accident Mri. F. I pheasant and duck season.

and through room rental. Since .

the membershif price paid by
many school boys Is only 85 we
must get enough subscriptions

4from .older boys and buainees men .

to make up the difference.'

Jim Palmer, assistant generaliPouuen fined Mm 35.Joseph, 2519 East Nob Hill street secretary of the Portland T, will
be the main speaker of the eve

largest in recent years, and In ad-
dition to containing the names of
the nominees for various offices.

reported to elty police yesterday
that" her automobile was struck ning and win speak on an appro

win include a number of Import-
ant initiative measures, constitu priate subject. A program of spe-

cial musle will be arranged to be
Valuable Books

Are Donated to
And speaking of parties, w

vhcard yesterday that Bare C
Holman was sarprieed on histional amendments and referen- -

HDD 111
' CORPS EQKFJIT

given at the dinner hour. The
dums. ; :v j ' birthday. Employes of the state ;

Chemawa Grange
To Hear Delzell

meeting . will . end promptly at 8
- 'o'clock. -The nominees for president and - treasurer's office arranged aSalem Library

by a car operated by an nnldentl- -
f ted motorist on State street. No
one was injured.
K. G. W. Broadcast tonight at
10:15. School consolidation bill.
Listen In and see how to reduce
taxes for higher education.

First Meeting The Maccabees

training school for boys at' Wood- - vice-presid- ent include Herbert Starting Thursday full atten
Hoover and Charles Curtis, repub tion. wiU be directed on drive

for new members with five teams.

dinner for-- hixa at the Martoa
hotel. As yet we have been nn-ah- ie

to leara which particular
birthday this was,

A number of new' books have
been received as gifts at the Sa

Jarn last night to assist in organ-
ising a:Boy Scout troop there. Es-

tablishment of this troop was au-

thorized by Cascade area execu

licans: Franklin D. Roosevelt and
John N. Garner; democrats) Verne
I. Reynolds and John W-- Aiken, each consisting of 12 members unCapital Post 'drum1 corps menlem public library In the past two der a leader and associate leader.Sunday morning tried eut a bugletes board at its meeting Monday weeks,; according-- to Maude Cor-- ? 1 socialist-labo- r; Norman Thomas working full time and reportinglyra. said to be the first deliveredmKtou, uorarian. inciuaea is ono and James H. Maurer. socialists. The state supreme court tester- -

group of current books received

CHEMAWA. Oct, 11. William
A. Delsell win be the speaker for
the "booster meeting which win
he held st the grange hall Thurs-
day night. . The program as ar-
ranged promises to be one ef u
ueual Interest. An grange mem-
bers, their friends and anyone In-
terested In country Uf are InTil-
ed to attend this meeting.

night. West at that time stated
"that such troops hare' eut down'
the number of parole violations

and William Z. Foster and James' day held a long conference, as Is la Oregon. Phil Moll of Seiber-Ung-Luc- as

company, Po r 1 1 a n d.
at the T pulMlng from J2 to X
p, m. each day. Leaders are C.A.
Sprague. J. T. Deianey, Carlefrom the reading club. W. Ford, communists.- - I Its wont on Tuesday mornings,

and Lady Maccabees will start
their winter lodge sessions with a
meeting Wednesday night at- - 8
o'clock at the Fraternal Temple.

Farm Board Meets A meeting
of the state farm board Is sched-
uled for Thursday at 1:30 o'clock
at the chamber of commerce. .

flew to the municipal airport withAs personal gifts were given a Abrants, Paul B. Wallace and ain other schools. Throughout n
country there are "48 training Five Ram for Senator I and lo. two opinions were the

also are tire candidates I suit. This Is almost a reverse rceset of 16 rolnmes of "University Jimmy Rlaehart to demonstrate
the Instrument and leave it tem fifth not yet chosen. Associates soschool troops. far selected are W. E. Hanson,ilus leal Encyclopedia, and six I for United States senator. These J ora f0r the august body of legal

rolnmes of "Half Hours with the I are F. E. Coulter, "liberty party I minds, and somehow nnnsual for porarily with the local corps.
Night school it the CapiUl Bus The Instrument consists or aBest Composers." These. Miss Cov--1 nrlnciBles." Independent: Walter I tti fn tn nrhini thmviness College will open next Mon in rton stated, are valuable sets I B. Gleason. rtemoerat; Sverre Ja-- I v.. v vsvrn anew 4Ylsn Vim nF Aft

1 lyre-shape-d Instrument bearing
- ....... ... ... . I . 7 .. . . . " . I - - 1 ..111. 1 VI.V - 4.f.day night. Office open Thursday, ana aectaea ueip io ui norary i eoDSon. socransi-iaoo- r: A. u. I . iAiru( iTt hr mmlBttlm wu. .uBFriday, Saturday evenings of this book list. Two Oregon historyObit Krueger, communist; Frederick results. tones that blend well with bugles.

If the local corps should buy It,week for registration. books were among those received. Steiwer, republican, and Joe iuary the Instrument would be used on"Journals of Theodore Talbot," Thomas, socialist.dance tonight Gervais
and "Origin of the Strait of AnJanJ parade and be carried at the headFive candidates also are on theOregon Haymakers or--

Old time
city hall,
chestra. ef the marchers.Concept," by George E. Nunn. ballot for the office of representaKcClary

In this city, Monday, October
10. 1932. Caroline J UeOlirr.

Later In the morning the entiretive In congress from the first con
corps had Us picture taken ingressional district. These IncludeAccidents Reported Two mln

And today Is Cotasabas day,
and the statehoase feaerally
will be closed. It was learned
however that one or two depart-
ments will work part time
shifts today. Well, this is the
last holiday new untn election
on November 8, and that will be
anythlnjr hat a holiday for a
lot of office seekers.

front of the Elks temple, alongor automobile accidents were re W. J. Butler, "liberty party prinlate of 1225 South Commercial I jV? n Primiitrttreet Mnth.i' nt Rllswnrth Tn I XiH III A , 111X1 11 V C with the national trophies. Pic
tures taken of Rudy Schults, diand Charlotte McClary. all of

ciples, independent; Lee G la-

dings, socialist; James W. Mott,
republican; ' Harvey G. Stark

At 695 South 25th Street Corner Lee
House for Rent See Owner Day ef Sale

THURSDAY, OCT. 20, 1:3a P.M.
Consisting: of

Tilghhey cabinet radie, 7 tubes, nearly new; high grade nslr
davenpert nad chair, watarat davenpert table, vetoer and wsJnet

Area is Oifered rector, playing the lyra. Manager
Tom Hfll, Jimmie Flood and

Salem; sister of Elisabeth Hutch-
inson of Sleepy Eye, Minn., and
James Wolfe of Salem. Mrs. Mc By Aurora Club weather, democrat, and Upton A.

Upton, socialist-labo- r. Drillmaster Webb Moorman at the
airport will be published la theClary was a native of Illinois.

Funeral announcements later by It looked at the time of this
vtt that ttia wutlli man lift A

ported to city police last night:
A. B. Browning, route three, and
an unidentified motorist, at Mis-

sion and High streets; Margaret
Miller of Turner and Manual Aug-- ,

nstin, route nine, at Fairground
road and 23rd street. None of the
drivers reported injuries or ser-

ious damages. ,..

Used Kelvinator electric refriger-
ator. For quick sale, 367.50. Eoff
Electric, 347 Court.

Ludwig Drummer, national cata- - chair, phenegraph and reesros, I truz axntnancr rax.
; S Braawls rag. 1 .wateat post bed. vanity and"we want to ao au in our pow-- i n r f .

er to put this primitive area plan JC MrerSOnS llfifS flnajly answered the prayers of MoUsald.the Terwllliger Funeral home,
770 Chemeketa. Phone 6928. the OregOnians ana sent aownthrough," the Aurora Rod and

Jobs at YJJ.CA. ,5-4- 1. nt thing rUth .Gun club has advised the SalemStark
ehmeaeer. ceil springs, sak Dm saaureas, z steei panel teas, cm
springs sad ssstlrsnri. reana e&k extensien table, eaiaa cabinet,
6 oak dining chain, wafamt end table, Dwmew erephcad sewing
niachlne, like new; near Tamp, eke. table lamp, 2 eak dresser
isIn tit range eeDed. Woedrew elecwic washer A- -l caJtioa,

chamber of commerce. The planAt the residence, route 7,
Tuesday, October 11, George was presented at a recent meeting Bureau lUeSdaV blngtbat "it rains all the time in

co,atry Which only goes to Meet Saturdayat Aurora by Ben Clagett, state
Roscoe Porter Arrested Ros- - show it is impossible to please ev ieeerated breakfast table and 4 chairs, walaat tea waxen,policeman, and the club membersFrederick Stark, aged 76 years.

He leaves, to mourn his passing
his widow, Mina. at home: one

coe M. Porter, truck driver from heater, beard aai pipe. Manyerybody.Business at the U.S.-T.M.C.- A.enthusiastically endorsed the bird singer and cage, good
aijeertla aeons articles.Turner, was arrested by city po The Marlon County Jersey Catarea plan for the Eight Lakes employment bureau yesterday con

tie club will meet Saturday, Octobasin.lice yesterday afternoon after his
truck had hit a wagon driven by

tinued better than usual for the
past several weeks. Thirty per

Bat instead of praying, what
fire fighters and farmers
should have done to make rain

daughter, Mrs. Otto Hofstetter,
Molino, Ore.; three grandchil-
dren; one sister in Germany.
Prayer service from chapel of

"If you know of any method of ber 15, at 2 p. m.. at the chamber
of commerce rooms here. SeveralGeorge Jackson at 12 th and Cross sons were placed. E. C. BRISTOL

OWNER

F.N. WOODRY
AUCTIONEER

PHONE 5116

streets. They charged the truck matters of Importance win be con
backing it or making our desire
known to other .sources which
have weight, will you please be so
kind as to let us know?" writes

had improper brakes.. Municipal sidered. Victor 8. Madsen, of 611
was to set the date of the W.
C. T. U. convention ahead. Ne
sooner does the temperance or-

ganisation get anderway to
make the country dry than the

verton. Is president and Mrs. F. Q.

Of these, 10 were common la-

borers, eight highway workmen,
four waitresses, three farm hands,
two repairmen, one houseworker,
one roofer and one woodcutter.

Clough-Baxric- k company Friday
at 1:45 p.m., followed by funer-
al services at 2 p.m. at German
Lutheran church, 18th at State.
Rev. Fred Theuer officiating. In-
terment I. O. O. F. eemetery.

Knenstlng, of near Woodbnra,L. R. Reed, secretary of the Au
secretary-treasur- er of the elab.rora club to the chamber here.

Judge Poulaen continued the case
until next Tuesday.

Christian Science lecture Thurs-
day eve., Oct. 13 First Church of
Christ Scientist, Salem, will spon-
sor a free lecture on Christian Rex i ' 5

"X OAt the residence, 1495 MarionScience by Richard J. Davis, C. S,
street, Sunday, Oct, 9, Mrs. Emof Chicago, 111., member of the
ma Ida Rex, aged 55 years. Wifeboard of lectureship of .the moth
oi Artnur Hex of Salem; moer church, the First Church of

Christ Scientist in Boston, Mass ther of Helen and Howard Rex
of Salem, and Raymond Rex ofin the Capitol theatre on State St.

near High Thursday eve., at 8:00 Portland; daughter of Mrs. Caro- -

JiydDim.1l; rlieAiiUT
i' -

o'clock. The public is cordially in
vited.

Une Albert of New .Richmond,
Wise; ; sister of Mrs. Anna
Kruachke, Mrs. Lydia Krueger, f

, Larceny Charged Emory De-- Mrs. George Lewerens, and C. A.
Hutt, charged with larceny by Albert, all of New Richmond,
bailee, pleaded not gjuilty before Wise. 'Funeral services from the
Justice of the Peace Miller Hay- - Clough-Barric- k chapel. Church
den yesterday, and trial was set street at Ferry, Thursday, Oct.

13, at 2 p.m. Rev. E. W. Petti- -for October 19 at 2 p. m. He is
accused of taking window blinds, cord officiating. Interment Bel-cre- st

Memorial park.window curtains and other arti
cles from a home he rented from
Mrs. Helen Dennison. Watts

the residence, 1415 North
street. Sunday, Oct. 9,
V. Watts, aged 54 years.

At
17th
Fred

Now Is the time to renew your

- ,

k

' A
t 1 I-- -

V

! r m - :
yrXOiyft. W.

71mail subscription to The Oregon
Survived by widow, Mrs. Eunice

N.

U -- ' J '

Statesman. Annual bargain period
now on till October the 15th. Only
33.00 for one full year by mail mmWatts; one( brother, Charles

Watts of Lebanon; one , sister,
Mrs. A. G. Denton of Pasadena,anywhere In Oregon. i if.Cal.; . three daughters, Mrs.. Eu 2 i
gene McKlm, Miss Ethel, Watts
and Mrs. E. L. "SmitH, . all of
Salem. Funeral serTicesfoni the IT; - BClourn-Barrlc- k v chapel, cnurcn
at Ferry street, Wednesday J3ct.- -

12, at 2 p.m.. Rev. Weston offi
ciating. Interment -- City View 'ce

metery.

JOlles
In this city Friday, Oct. 7,

Answer Filed Answer of
Frank A. Doerfler and others as
defendants in a damage suit re-c-en

try brought 'by Ernest C and
Christie la M. Hill, was filed yes-
terday in eircui. court here. .'A
general denial Is made by defend-
ants.

Opening dance Turner Fri., Oct.
14. MuSic Willamette Valley
boys.

Claims Ordered Paid Prefer-
red claims of 26284 against the
Insolvent Bank of Stayton were
ordered paid yesterday In a court
order signed by Judge L. G. Lew-ellin- g.

The bank Is now In the
hands of A. A. Schramm, state
bank examiner.

I i'- -:: :s
Mrs. Irma Olles, aged 22 years.
Survived by one brother and one
child in Silrerton. Funeral an
nouncements later by the Clough--
Barrick company. Church street
at Ferry.

, Lickel
In this city October 11, L. H.

Lickel, aged 70, a resident of 592
North Summer .street. HusbandHousehold furniture for sale. See

Mr. Gheer, 212 Oregon BIdg., of Mary B. Lickel; father of Har
vey J. Lickel of Everett, Wash..10 to 6. Tel. 7783.
also 2 grandchildren. . Funeral

Execution Filed An execution announcements later by W. T.
Rigdon and Son.filed yesterday in circuit court

here by Sheriff O. D. Bower shows mo p-- i

satisfaction in run at sale or a Births I
Judgment for 31778 held by Jes I

o --osie M. Huber against property

You might think that a two-fiste- d fellow
like the 6teel jack in the picture would
like bis tobacco strong. Not at alL

He wants his cigarettes mild and that's
why he picks Chesterfields.

Mildness doesn't mean a smoke that'
weak or flat or insipid or anything liko
that, In fact it's just the reverse. Two-fist- ed

fellows as well a3 anyone else
men and women want a cigarette that's
mild . , . one that satisfies and that
Chesterfield.

We believe that every smoker is look-

ing for a cigarette without any "bite
or bitterness,' and a cigarette that has a
pleasing taste and that's Chesterfield. -

Paris To Mr. and Mrs. Paulowned by Thomas Carey, and oth
ers. Albert Paris, 260 Hoyt street, a

girl, Bernlce Marie, born on Oc
D. A. R. rummage sale. 145 N. tober 8.

Messing To Mr. and Mrs. O. R.High Thurs.. Fri.. Sat. -- 1Messing .of Hoaglln, Ore., twin
daughters, born yesterday at the
Bungalow Maternity home.

, license Taken Away When
Max D. Morrow, route seven,

-- pleaded guilty in municipal court
yesterday to speeding. Judge
Poulsen suspended his license for

' 10 days.- - City police arrested Mor-
row Monday on charges of speed- -
lng and passing on an inter esc-tio- n.

We carry a complete line of Gen-
eral Electric radios. Eoff Electric,
347 Court.

- rieads Not Guilty Herman C.
f Lockhart pleaded not guilty in;

Ifstlce court yesterday to charge
of dismantling a "motor vehicle

I"

How about furnishing your
attic or a new room in
the basement with beau-
tifully grained .fir ply-
wood aJ less than plaster
or fibre board?

Hansen & Liljequist, Inc.
Dealers tn Lumber and '

Building Materials
Chnrcli and Mill ,' . Td, 0181

Chesterfield Radio Program 1 ' '

Every night except Sunday, Columbia
Coast-to-Coa- st Network.' : : : ' '

; y. without surrendering title. The
case wm be set for trial later. '

TH EY'R E MILDE Rr--
', Rotary Hcisri Hawley---- W. C

iie?i'VP.ni!Vtl!n
i Ita wley; rcongressman from - this

district; will --b4 the speaker at the
Rotary club luncheon todayy-H- is

- subject" will be Present Condition
L;.Vaciiumt.Clrahm'.
; and Floor Waxers-- r

JTo Rent -ol AffsJrs'V i;:f $ 1:,

i. - - f iiiiibi7'
' ' -

Coming Events

f ' ' Oct. te conven-
tion of W. C, T. U. at First
rresbj-t'jrlan- - church.'. ; ,-

- ;
October 21-2- 2 Ore g o n

American X. association j of
University Women.
.. Korcmber 8 Cenem.
elect! oa.

Call 6010, Used Farniture
Department

131 North High - 0 1952. Uoart Mrm Toalcco Co.
atanaaiiit !;.. V


